
GOOD iYElllG EYUYBODY: 

To~ foraer Vice Pre1ideat of th• Uni\ed S\a\e1 -

ii o•er that firet hurdle on the co■e-back trail. 

Richard lixon, a• you have heard - ran up tbe bi& 

■ajority that••• coneidered ■andatory. Bia t•o-to-oae 

••••P o••r hi• lepublican ri•al Joe Shell - pattiaa 

hi■ in a atron1 poaition to chall••1• Go•eraor Bro••• 

The queetion now - ju1t ho• ■ucb ia tbe a OP 

1plit in California? Shell ran a ri1bt •Ina caapai1a 

- in wbicb he was backed by the John lirob Sooiet7. 

Tb• question no• - will the lepublicane who •oted for 

Shell in June, turn out to vote for Mixon in Mo•e■ber? 

ln fi•• ■ontha ■ucb can happen - and bitterness can 

wear off. 

Vick lixon and his supporters are already 

arranging a series of conciliation •••tings; th••• to 



begin with Joe Shell. lepublican leaders tonight 

predict that the voters :~ California - will ••nd 

Nixon to the State Houae in Sacra■ento, co■• lo••■ber. 



MASSACHUSETTS FOLLOW NIXON 

...,liie pol1t1cal spotlight shifts to -

Maaaachuaetta • 

"4 McCormack. 

To the duel between Ted KeMedy - and 

. ~ 

Ted, ., WW 69\ • th~ Pres ldent 1 ~brother• 

Ed - nephew or the Speaker or the Houe. At stake - the 

Delilocrat1c noalnatlon tor United s,atea Senator. 

~ 
IHI ,. I e, candldatea - backed by ... powerful 

• polltlca~ ... ~ma-Ha-.. And, like the O O P 1n Calltornla-

I 

the Dellocratlc party 1n Ma11achuaett1 will need 1oae repall'I 
.• 

after 1t 1a all over. 



SDATE 

The anti-administration vote in the Senate toda, -

c- u a surpriae. Especially to Presidential Assistant 

McOeorge Bundy - Who sent a letter or appeal to Capitol Hill. 

Bundy, asking the Senate - not to cut ott ald to JugoalaYla. 

Wamlng that thls wo\lld play into the hands or - ln hla worda -

" the hard llnen In the Kreal ln." 

~ . , the Senatore went farther than a Yote -

1n tavor ot the antl-Jugollav wnuen~al a aottan -

·to cut ott American ald to ,!!!l_Countrr 4omlnated bJ Co unl•. 

~-1-f •• ,;-k" 
Thi•~ ......... --~blo• to adalni■tratlon foreign pollOJ -

lt lt goe1 through. -



REDS 

The su11111it conferencs of the Soviet bloc - 1a 

-"illegal". So says - a charter member o.f the group. Albania, 
~ A 

an bpponent of Khrushchev.- .._..,.""excluded by Khrushchev. 

Exclwled • under pl'Oteat. Radio Tll'tlllll, lllll'lling the~ 

Cur 
l'al)\that he has no authority to hold auch a ••ting. And that 

Albania wlll not respect - any o~ lta dec111ona. 

Whatever the Albanian coaradea 11aJ think -

Khrua~o ,,,.on the leaden of the Htelllte nations, 
A 

The economic cr1111 behind the Iron Curtain - too danprou 

to be ignored. Bapeclally with some ot the a 1atellite1 

interested ln - that booalng coaaon urket ot n1tern Burope. 

Khruahchev hopes to arrange - an altemative to the COIIIIOD 

market. A led version, to get h1• 9111>lre out or the••• -



VIE'!' HAM 

Here's a question for - military experts. How 

do you ambush - an ambush? This 1s how - if you happen to 

be operating against the Red Guerrillas 1n South Viet Nam. 

Sa~gon aent an armored convoy down a Jungle road - u a 

decoy. The Reds - taking the bait. Ambushing the convoy 

- which radioed an SOS, according to plan. 

American hellcoptera took oft - within at• 

minutes. ,ferrying loyalist troops - to the scene or the 
~ 

battle. Result - another important victory. Most or the 

Reda - cut down by machine guns. The reat, either captured -

or fd r1eelng into the Jungle. The strategy or - ubuahlnl 

an aabuah. 



NEW GUINEA 

The target of the diplomatic shooting 1n New 

Guinea - Uncle Sam. The American proposal - satisfying no 

one. We suggested a negotiated settlement - that would 

transfer the island to Indonesian control 1n two yeara. 

'ftle Indonesians responded wlth the inftalon -

that touched ott the present fighting. Now, the Dlltch aay -

the lnvuion baa changed their attitude. The Hague, leaa 

inclined to parley - with Jakarta. PlnlJ,ly - the Papuana, 

--the native people ot New Guinea,Atoday their aa apokeaaan 
• 

aald flatly - that the Papwma wlll not accept the Alllrican 

1e-.~~~~· 
plan~ ~,.ther than ll11ba'tt to Ind-•tan control - the71U 

set up a Papuan Republic and tight tor their lndependence. 

Unc1fs!:tlndtng ~~ frt3..~ 
~-~,.~,rk;_tbi -..r::a ';. ~ 

~ ~ IJIICJJa:C. ' 



AUIERIA 

French security forces 1n Algeria - today struck 

the O A S a shatt•ring blow. Ralding the terrorist 

headquarters - outside Algiers. Throwing a cordon around a 

fBJ'llhouae -~ atormt.ng~ltl1 gas nu•s. 'lhere wu a 

flurry or shooting - before the •n lnaide surrendered. 

Plllng ou.t - with their hands up. Seventeen gunaen - ot 

the o As. Including - seven deserters tram the French Artq. 

The Security Forces also found - a ••11 araenal b•lOftllng to 

the right wlng underground. Featuring machine guna and plutlo 

bOllbs - the tavorite weapons ot the OAS. 



D•DAY 

When an honorary citizen of Sainte Mere Egl1ae 

visits that French town - when he happens to be an American -

you can be sure that he's thinking about D-day. That's what 

James Gavin - was doing today. Our Ambassador to Prance, 

returning to the place where he landed by parachute - on 

June Sixth, llneteen Porty-tour. Colonel Gavin, he wu then --
Deputy COlllll&nder ot the Blghty Second Alr Bome. The Colonel, 

Jumping with hia •n - during the landing on o..ha Beach. 

That•• how he became an honorary citizen ot the tirat French 

town to be liberated troll the .Nazis - Sainte Mere Bgllae. 

Jllll Gavin baa a lot or -orlea - tonight. So 

do the thouaanda of allied aoldlera who a11&1hed into Hitler•• 

tortreaa Europe, exactly eighteen years ago - on D-Day. 



MUSIC 

If you have a taste for modern music, you might 

head for London - and the international reatival. But wait a 

minute - 1a that really music they're playing? 

Let'lf aee. Here's a piece - tor the piano. 'l'hat 

ia - for every part or the piano, except the keyboard. The 

pianlat beats the stHl frule, twangs the ,trtnga, klcka 

the lega, jounces the pedals - but never touches the keys. 

Plano playing - the llke of which London haa never heard 

betore. 

Another cOlll)oaition la called "Concerto For Radlo." 

The tiddlea and tlutes play ate• bara - and then they tl.ll'll 

on the radio. The progrua - doesn't •tter. Jllalc, dl1cu11on, 

weatem, anything at all haa a part 1n thla "concerto For 

Radio." 

Then there's a piece entitled "Breaking the pain 

barrier." One or the instruments - an electronic tape covered 

with piercing noises. Bl.rena, bells, for. horns - and the~ 
I ' 

~ ~ cOIIPOaer says that the purpose of ' Breakl.ng The 
~ 



1us1~ - 2 

Pain Barrier• - ia to gi•e the audience an earache -

as well as a pain in the - neck! 

How are you felling, Diet? 



The happiest cadets at West Point tonlght -

those who were confined to quarters this morning. ;h Mt'PfPltt¥ _ 

Chht. --- The President, beginning his commence•nt address -Jti;/-
-t/o .u-11.P 
v~withdraw1ng all punishments at the military acadeay. 

• ■h■f tu4 ~tart - that~=- a loud cheer rr .. the 

Corpsr-ilo-~ ~~ • 

After which, President KeMedy went on to 

describe - the function or military men ln our ti.lie. Telling 

the future general•- that they my never tight ln a big battle. 

But 11u1t be prepared tor new duties - a dlplo•tlc aa1lgnlllent1./ 

tsak t&w ••••• training the troops or other natlona, 1111111-

Gt 1 _. • h ti 11, re ••• QblitJ•ta NwB.8, !We 


